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Law & Order: OBU 
Directors: Jake Sligh, Wes Hymer 
Terminal E 
Directors: Bethany Whitfield, 
Amy Harrington 
. :~ 
The Daily Life of a 
Horse Jockey 
Directors: Justin Magness, 
Josh Hesse 
Directors: Keaton Harper, 
Phillip Bridges 
Director: Jessica Schleiff 
• Bros for Christ 
Directors: Cody Matthews, 
Mark Cain, Gannon Lindsey, 
Andrew Myers 
Directors: Hannah Moon, 
Melissa Collier, Andrea Newton 
Soccer Moms 
Directors: Erin Baker, 
Kristen Glover, Jessie Sanders 
OSF f\.10n·,be1rs II OSF St00ring 0ommitt00 
II Laura Grace Kirby Co-President Andrew Ford Co-President 
• 
Sarah Greeson Secretary 
Adam Wheat Graphic Design/PR 
II Emily Duncan Fund raising 
Sarah Henley Fundraising 
Philip Williamson History /Traditions 
Sarah Berry, Cheyenne Flemister, Kinsey Ann Car-
penter, Jillian Vire, Austin King, Rachel Willhoite , 
Reid Adkins, Ryne Dubach, Callie Stephens, Greg 
Schwartz, Anne Bradford, Megan Gentry, Meagan 
Greer, Reuben Cash, Whitney Crews, Leanne 
Cushman, Ali King, Chris Norcross, Jennifer Calla-
way, Sarah Partida, Ramsi Richey, Natalie Holmes, 
Kelly Magee, Nate Peace , Jessica Winston, Elisa-
beth Crecink, Laura Goode, Max Ford , Morgan 
Fitzgera ld , Charles Hunter, Jacob Lively , Julia 
Hagar, Katie Luff, Alden Ashley, Phillip Bridges, 
Stephen Johnson , Molly Johnson , Molly Magee, 
Katelyn Mustain , Mark Sumrall , Haley Whisenhunt 
~~~ ~~~~ ~" 
=== 
Rance Collins History /Traditions 








Jon0s P0rforrrling Arts 00nte1r 0re1'N II 
(from left to right) 
Joey Licklider, Nathan Huff, Mark Dewbre, Marshall II 
Pope, Aaron Baker, Ethan Day, Logan Hawkins • 
Michael Paulk Special Events 
Kristen Glover Student Ambassadors 
Hayley Nolan Student Ambassadors 
Grace Whitaker is a 
senior biology major 
from Victoria , Texas. 
II II II II II SHOW ORDERS II II II II II 




















4th Floor Guys 
On the Radio 
Mega Mix 
Awards 
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On the Radio 
Mega Mix 
Awards 
SatLtrday, 00tob·.0r 10 
7:30 p.n'L 
4 Minutes 
4th Floor Guys 
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